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THE' OREGON SENTINEL I

JACKtURVILLKl
"Wednesday, : September, 25, 1878

Tlie Vote For tt. S. Senator.

For J. H. Slater Bilyou, Brad-show- ,

Brown, Burnett, Burchj
Cochran, Davidson, Davis, Green,

Haines, Haley, Jasper. Myers, Pal-

mer, Peaningtcn, Smith, Thomp-

son, and Whiteakev. 18.
' For K B. Knight Grim, Lord
and "Waldo. 3.

For J.. K Keller Ross and

Bently. 3. , '
For "Wf'D. Hare Fulton and

George. 2.
For J. 2J. Dolph Apperson and

Hirsch. 2.
For L. L. Rowland Col vig and

Applegate. 2..
For Jesse Applegate "Watt. 1.

J. H Slater having received 18

votes cast, was declared tho choice

of the senate.
HOUSE.

For J. H. Slater Beckley,
Chandler, Curtis, Chenworth,

Campbell,. Caldwell, Dorris, Ev-art- s.

Green, Grant, Gates Galloway,

Hewitt, Hansard, Hendricks, John- -

eon, Mathieu, Newman, Purdin,
Rinohart, Reeves, Schroder, Stew-

art, Schooling, Towsend, "Wheeler,
"White, Wright, Wendell, Mr.

Speaker 30.

For R.P. Boise Durham,-Gilber- t,

Ramsby, Smith, Scott, Tyson
6.

. T For "W. C. Johnson Forbes, Kel-le- y.

Starkweather, "Will. 4.
For J. "W. Nesmith Fountain

Zahler. 2.
'For J. F. Dolph Acton, and

Etaarns. 2.

For W. D. Hare Bowloy, Car.
ter, Cole. 3.

For A. J. Dufur-Fretla- nd. 2.
For J. H. Mitchell-Burno- tt,

"Wintzingrode. 2.

For J. F. Watson-Rile- y, Thomp
son 2.

For L. S. Scott-L- ee 1.
- PorTL-Failing-Reedl. . .

For E. R. Geary-Stratt-on 1- -'
Voting
lelberg 3. .

AbsenPsBroback, Hamilton.
"Whole number of votes cast, 58.

NEWS ITEMS.

Six hundred bales of hops wore
recently shipped from Tacoma in
one day.

Tho Salem Record has changed
Siaads. and JJr. T. Al. Wilcox is
now editor.

Three-fourt- hs of the grain grown
on' the Sound this season is safely
under corer.

The .Secretary of tho Treasury
announces that he will pay out sil-

ver dollars on currency liabilities.

The Davton woolen mills are
running on full time. They have
$25,000 worth ot blankets on hand.

The Maino House complete stand
65 Republicans, 2 Democrats elect
ed bv Kenublicans, zi .I'emocrata
and 57 Greonbackers.

The Indians who attacked Col
ShotiD's train on the 11th of Au:

aro known to have been Nez
fust probably of Wbito Bird'?
band.

Lighting struck tho Russia pock
et-bo- ok ot .Mrs. (Jtieuery ot bulem,
Mass., which she was carrying in
her hand, and 69 in greenbacks
was burned to a crisp, silver coin
blackened on one side, and a rail
road ticket scorched. .

A man named JacKJieliy com
mitted suicide by jumping from
the bows of the steamship Great
Republic, ou her last trip up. He
is supposed 10 nave naa uenrium
tremens, as he is known to have
been drinking heavily.

From tho Inland Umpire:- - Gen.
Howard sent Col. Stephen G. Whip
ple over to xakima Uity to spy out
A site for a new military post. It
will fill a void long felt by the
hardy pioneers of that locality, and
the sooner it is established the bet?
ter.

An attempt was made to rob a
tago coach near Dead wood, Wy

oming, on tne iztu inst.. by- - six
urmed men. While they were go
ing througli the mail Backs and
passnngers, two express messengers
came up, crawled within fifteen
feet of the robbers and opend fire
on them. One of the robbers fell
dead, and the others escaped to the
brush,.

- --&&' A'' ' ; i"r ; ;4v

Southwestern Oregon.

From the Holt County Press,

published at Oregon, Missouri, we
take the following extracts from an
cuticle written for that paper by
Adam Klippel. Mr. K. visited this
valley last year, and having bes
come favoraby impressed with our
climate and resources, intends re.
turning ere long to make his per-
manent residence in this county:

The Rogue river country in
Southern Oregon, extending 150
miles from the foot of the Gascades
range of mountains to the Pacific
Ocean, is now being extensively
"prospected,- -' with varying results,
for the precious metals. The most
recent gold and quicksilver discov-

eries have been made in the border
counties of Jackson, Josephine and
Curry.

Tho mining season which com

menced in October, 1877, and closed

in July 1878 has been .one of un-

usual prosperity, especially in the
"placer" or gravel dig- -

gins, and miners generally are en
joying, better times now tnan tney
have for many years past.

Three methods of gold mining
are in vogue in Oregon, namely:
Surface placer mining, hydraulic
placer mining, and quartz mining.
The first is a very laborious method
continuing only as long as the wa-

ter last in the gulches during the
rainy months, and where the pick
and shovel play a conspicuous part.
Sbcces3 in this class of mining de-

pends greatly upon a man's muscle
and his ability of picking and.shov-elin-g

"pay dirt" into a sluice box.
In Jackson and Josephine counties
considerable of this kind of mining
is being done. The area of surface
upon which mining claims are loca
ted and worked will not exceed
5,000 acres. But surface mining is
rapidly giving way to the hydraulic
process. What is called hydraulic
mining is the turning ot a stream of
water eight or twelve inches in di-

ameter through a nozzle under a
pressufeof 8Q0 vertical feet against
a bank of clay- - and gravel, and
washing it away. This process aci
compliehes results that it would
take thousand of men to perform.
Six large hydraulic mining compat
nies have constructed at great ex?
pense ditches for carrying tho wa
ter, have been at work this season
and aro taking out large quantities
of gold.

As miners aro exceedingly rfti.-cc- nt

about the yield of their mines,
statisticiansfiud it difficult to get at
the exact amouut of gold taken out.
It is custom of the large hydraulic
mining companies to 6end their gold
dust directly to the IT. S. mint at
San Frnucisco for coinage. Tho
surfaceNminers however, take it to
Jacksonville, and sell it to the
stores. One individual, Mr. C. C.
Beekman, has for himself aud the
expross company, handled over ten
million dollars worth of gold dust
since he has gone in the business
some twenty years Ho is of the
opinion that at least as much has
passed through other hands during
that time. The average yield of
gold of the district of which the
town of Jacksonville is the center,
heretofore has undoubtedly been
from 800,000 to ono million dol
lers per annum. And when tho re-

ally small amount of ground worked
is considered an approximation of
the probable future yield ofgold in
Southern Oregon would seem fabiv
lous and incredible. Hydraulic
mining is proving successful where;
ever sufficient water can be obtain
ed, and it seem3 as if mining in
that end of the State, had only just
began.

Last fall and winter Messrs. Klip.;
pel, Hanna & Co. of Jacksonvi He,
assisted by Messrs. Bellinger, Thay..
er, Hnwthorno and Kelly of Port,
and, Oregon, built a ditch in the
Applegate country that has a carry
ing capacity of between 1200 to 1,5.
00 miners inches. The ditch is elev,.
en miles and fortjvfour rods long,
and receives its supply of water out
ot tho two Squaw Lakes. These
lakes aro situated in the Stskiyou
range of mountains and-have-an el-

evation above the level of tho sea

of aomo 8,800 feet. The com'
struction oftlio ditch, the raising
of both the lakes by powerful bulki
heads, (the upper lake being fonrs
xteen feet and tho lower sixteen),
the purchase of over a thousand
feet of 22,-inc-

h iron piping, and
putting the mines which aro loca
ted on tho east bank of Applegate
river in Working order, necessitated
an outlay of not less than 80,000

Tho lakes answer as immense
natural reservoirs, are each a mile
long and a half a mile wide,
and furnish an abundaut supply of
water and enable this company to
continue their gold washing when
nearly all other mines have suspend-
ed operations for want of water.

On the first of July the company
commenced washing away at its
banks of gravel and claynt tho rate
of one thousand cubic yards per
day, continuing day and night,' with
but slight intermission ver since.
It Is tho intention of the company
to run three months before a thor-oag- h

"clean-up- " will be made
Early in August a few feet of the
flume were cleaned up, which proved
entirely satisfactory to every mem-
ber of the company, and warrant the
belief that the enterprise will pay.

Since tho commencement of this
Squaw Lake mining enterpise, fh's
attention of capitalists as well as
practical miners has been drawn
toward the gravel deposits upon
Applegate river, and several parties
aro busily engaged in developing
claims upon the banks of that
stream. Largo-deposi- ts of paying
gravel lino either bank of Apple-gat- e

from near its head to its mouth,
and it is a source of surprise to
those visiting that stream for the
first time to find such inexhaus-
tible fields of gravel lying there
entirely unprospected. A joint
stock company, of which judgo
"W. R. Willis, ofRoseburg. Oregon,
is the head, has been formod and.
incorporated with a capital of 500,-00- 0,

who propose to carry on placer
mining on a gigantic scale on the
"West bank of Applegater- - litmus
brought up all the water lights,
claim and improvements of indi-

vidual minors in the neighborhood,
this company proposes to construct
a ditch ofa carrying capacity of six
to ten thousand inches, taking the
water out of tho main Applegate
near the mouth ofElliot creek, aud
carrying it down the large gravel
deposits lying below that point. It
will-requir- e a large outlay of mon
cy in the first instance, but it is

as a safe investment

Iho Mountain Sentinel of the
says: On Tuesday last Cant

Wilson captured three hostile Ban
nocks near Boise City. This tribe
are now scattered all over Southern
Idaho, in bauds of three to to ten.
n is impossiuie to iouow ana cap
ture tnera. luey aro still murden
ing and robbing, and will continue
so to do until cold weather makes
them good Indians again. A vig
orous winter campaign should be
inaugurated and kept up until ev
ery one of these devils is either
killed or captured.

Mr. Bradshaw, Democratic Sonai
tor from Yamhill county, has intro
duced a bill in the senate provide
ing for the appointment of the
clerk of State Land Commissioners
by the Governor, instead of by the
board us now provided. Tbe board
consists of two Republican and one
Democrat, giving the Republicans
tue appointing power and this move
is taken to deprive them of it

A you ng man from Tacoma, nam-
ed Masterson, recently found a nvg--

get oi goia at tue ovrauic mines
worth 35.

J3. H. Slater is United States Sen-
ator from Oregon for tho next six years
and Eastern Oregon is satisfied.

A FEATURE OF SUPERIORITY

The superiority of Whiu'j Prairib Flow
sr Tor diseases of th Slomach, Liver nd
Blood consist in it uniting harmoniously
with the gastric juice, trentbenin(r and en-
abling it at once to dissolve the food. If the
gastric iuice is weak the food ferments, jrivinp
rise to soar stomach, sick headache, bnrninjr
in the pit of the stomach, the patient l?o
suffering from insufficient nutrition. Jt nids
the Liver, over which it has a specific power,
in filierinjr impurities from the blood. Its
action on the kidneys is likewise saluiorr, in-
creasing the secretions. As a blood purifier,
by enriching the cbjle, it is without a peer,
corinir some- - of the most obst irate sndlor.p-standin- g

cases It i pronounced
hy one and all The Great Wood and Liver
Panacea. Price 25ct. and 75crs. For sale
by E C Brooka.

Proposals for Army Supplies.

Omc: Dftot and rcitaiAftxa
or SlTISISTEXCR I

Portland. Oregon. August 27th, 1878.

SEALED fROPOSXhS, IN TRIPLICATE.
O with a copy or tbls advertisement attached
to each, will be received at this office and at
the office of the Acting Commissary of Sub-
sistence of each Post for which (applies are re-

quired, until 12 M., Friday. September 27tb.
1878 for the delivery of the following Sub-
sistence Supplies, viz:' rpjjo-crxa.- .

Al FORT KLAMATH. OREGON, 19,000 lbs.
FOKTVVLYlLLt:, W. T. 23.000 lbs.
FORPLAPWAI.f. T, 40.000 lbs.
FORT BOISE. I. T. 18.000 lbs.
FORT WALLA WALLA, W. T., 30,000 lbs.
FORTTOWNSF.ND. W T.. 12.500 lbs.
FORT STEVENS. OREGON, 12,000 lbs.
FORTCANBT. W. T.. 18.000 11m.

CAMP HARNEY. OREGON, &0,000b.
FORT VANCOUVER, W. T., 30,000 lbs.
CAMP HOWARD. I. T.. 12.000 lbs.
CAMP C(EUR D'ALENE,I. 7.. 20,000 lbs.

Al PORTLAND. OREGON. 11.000 lb.
FORT KLAMATH OREGON.2,000 lbs.
FORTCOLVILLE. W. f.,2,000 lbs.
FORTLAPWAI, J. T..3.Q00 lbs.
IORT BOISE, I. T.. 2.500 Ib.
FORT WALLA WALLA. W. I., 5,000 lbs.
CAMP HARNEY, OREGOXAflQQ lbs.
vauu xij nr"U, I, 1- , Z.UUU IDS.
CAMPCCEUR D'ALENEJ. T 4,000 lbs.
camples of the Hour troDOcd to be fur

nished most be submitted with the pioposals.
me Hour to be delivered between October

25th and November 25th, 1878.
Proposals mast be accompanied by a jraar- -

antee, signed by two responsible persons and
sworn to before some magistrate having an- -
thoritv to administer oaths, stating that if a
contract is awarded they will enter into bonds
ror the fauhrnl fulfillment or the contract.

Contracts made under this advertisement will
not be construed to involve the U. S in any
obligation for payment in excess of the appro-
priation granted by Congrcs for the purpose.

Proposals for anv Dart of the above will be
considered, the U.S. reservine the right to re
ject any or nil bids.

t'rices in U. b. Currency written as well as
expressed in figures.

For further information apply to each Act-
ing Commissary of Subsistence of tbe Post con-
cerned, or at this office.

Envelopes should be endorsed "Proposals
for-- -- at

W. n. BELL,
Cspt. iC.S., U.S. Army.

CITY MAEKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE, -- - Proprietor.

rIII3 WELL-KNOW- N MRKFT. OrPO
C site KnliKr A iiro.'s dr U hr l--

ter pr'pnre.i than TMr to furaiih the
with lb" choienjt qaility of
FllKSII BKEF,

POKK. VEAL,
MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS.
BACON,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

The m:t KvoraMs indticcm"nt offered lo
patrons, and no elfort will be toward
giving genir.il satisfaction.

WM. BTBEE.

PHOENIX MILLS.

FKOM TaHT EXPERIENCE. I CANNOT
lei-- s than

60 CENTS PER BUSHEL

of wheat, and fnrmpr can rmvc their rhoicf of
cither exchange or sell their wheat al ma kct
prices at mill".

1 henceforth expect to establish

KEW BUILDS OV FLIIDIl

which wilt pjceed tho old one-)-

It fhall always be my aim to" glv the fnllef t
sat inaction. r. W. OLWELL.

Phmnix. Aug S, 1878.

WALDO HOTEL
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
rpUK PROPRIETOR WISHES TO IX--

form the public and travelling community
that he has refitted and furnished the house
formerly Known bs the Logan Iloufe. and has
to a connection a first-cla- ss stable. He also
baa saddle horses in readiness for through
passengers to Crescent City and San Francis-
co.

Fare from Waldo to Crescent City 810.00.
F W SAW1 ER, Proprietor.

"SStf A9f9 IET UV2!"

EAGLE MILLS,
SITUATED FIFTEEN MILES SOCTn OF

1 miles north of Ash-
land, are prepared to' do

Merchant sad Exchange Busineis.

flour. Graham, cornmeal, and
feed at bedrock prices.

36 pounds of floor, 2 pounds shorts and 8
pounds bran giren per bushel of good wheat.
Will sack ers furnishing sucks.
Sacks with our mar ccr on them furnished at
Jew rates.

My fcrotber, 0. F. BiIHng,wilt have charge
of the business, being agisted by comperen
millers. Everything warranted as reprinted

SiKAlIA. FAKNHAH.

SSTTLHCF.

HAVING SOLD MT INTEREST ?N
nd Harness bn?ineM lo Mr.

II Judgj, I would wish thow owin? me either
by note or book account to settle at once. I
will be found at tbe old place at all times-J- .

NDNAN.

BACK.AT THE STAJSTD

Immense deduction in
PKICES !

ATTHE STORE OF

IBWWAN FISHER
TO THE PUBLIC:

HAVISO DETERINMED TO MAINTAIN TIIE POSITION nERETOFOIlE.OCCUPIED BY
me as the largest RETAIL DKALEll In Southern Oregon, I take this means of'announcing

that 1 am cow displaying the

URGEST &HD BEST STQCKQF GEHEB&L EBCHAHDISF

North of San Francisco, consisting of a Fine Stock of .

CENTS' AMD BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS- -

3DR.T"-C3r0033- S,

LADES' Aft!! GEHTS' FURNISH GOODS'.

VALISES, Etc.,
Which is rarpaHed hj none in the county and will be sold at prices to SUIT THE TIMEi

It shall continue to be my aim to give

Hhe IvT,ost Goods for tho JLoast ESoncy, .

and to ptace befoie my patrons a rarlfly of articles not to be found in any other bouc. It I
not my iutentlon to misl4kl the public by advertHng good I cannot prodnce upon inquiry
but to give value received in every instanae. A call from everv purchase rat my nM stand is iiv
Itcitea.

IIUMESS EHL'ORIM
" as

JOHN MILLER.

Jacksonville, Oregon.vfc
Ntw work mad mint r pairing In nil Xn braneb ct done to

order, In workmanlike mflnner.
A Full Stock of IlnriHrnrc and

Cutlery Always on Ilaiul.

N KI.WJANT A8SOHTMEXT OT ruOSIT ANDA Tlii untirrT rr nj Juua jullcu.
!WA.IIlS, nOPKS f!AKPKSTKR.V ANDTVA-1- 9

tm.ln hi t M.y MUX MILLKlt.

2 GT 33 35. 72" DESCRIPTION OT CUTI.KU7.
J ror'Hlerhrap l.j MIM.KH.

JtH03.32iI. PAINT, SAH. SCllUlintM) A
2 B MnrVlnzbrn.h., at JOHN MII.LKICS.

V 3300' OTTKTSMApETOOnDmAND
i rrpalrfng prcptrlj doim tf M1LI.CR.

YOU WANT A JCO. 1 IIOMK-MI- )!t llin.K OR
flrtl elis Shotgun go tf JllIIX MILLER

a Jb'UXi3Li LtXE OV UKf.r AND HEAVY
tftl,r.!r. for "If f JOHN MILLER.

T.T. KINDS OT AMMUNlTMiV KOI! SAf . ff
"tlN VHJKR.

tULL LINE OK SADDI.I.KY HARDWIRE K(T.
tr al lir JOHN MILLER,

THEBIG BONANZA
IS LOCATED AT

j. s. nowASffs stoss,
IX THE .SHAPE OF

GHCC3KZSS,

CANDIES, NUTS,

Jewelry And Notions,
FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRIMJTnK just received and hnnght nt the

bottom of the Market and sold lower than
ever.

Ladies hose, 8 pair for - - 1.00

EVERYTHING IN

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS AT

Wholesale and Retail.
A 'fine Havana cigar for - -- . 25.

American Havanas for'- - - 12,
Jacksonville Havanas G for - 25.

"Cheap for Cash."
J. S. HOWARD.

LATEST ARRIVALS

OF

--AT

BRECKENFELI I

TnE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
in announcing to the public- that he

has just received a complete and firsuclass as-

sortment of Gent's FurnishioR Uool, snch ns
FlaH, Shirts, Underwear, etc.; best brands of
Cigars and Tobacco; Pipes, Notions, Fancy
Goods, Glassware, Crockery, Mnsii-a- l Instru-
ments, Bird Cages. Stationery, Pocket and
Table Cutlery, Albums, Toys, Candies, Nuts,
etc., which will be sold at the eheapejt rates.
Give me a' call and see for yonrselvfi

F. BRECKE.VFELD

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

I OFFER MT FARM FOR SALE OR
rent, sitnated at the mouth of Jackajs

creek, eight miles from Jacksonville, known as
the Drake place. The farm contains 160 acres,
all under fence, nod bas a pood orchard of
about 400 fruit trees. It also has a good
house, two barns and splendid water. For
farther particulars enquire ct the nmieraicned

tiAHLjPfllLLIPB.

OJLD

THIJNKS'

PROPORTION.

N FISHER.

iramnRimDKi

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE?

MRS J. BILGER

(AT TR E OLD STAND OF JOIIN BILGER

Calitrnia street. Jacltonvillr, CrrioB,

DEALE2.Hr.

TIN, SHEET IKON and COPPER v IBB

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

PTJMFS and PIP2S,

Paints, OHs, Glass, Ynraish,

Powder 3i JTnso

A Geaeral Jlssorimojat oi

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM'cUT.LERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A fir't-cla'- racch.inh will attnd to Jbb-- ,

Work witn ilea' in ps and diputcb.

I will also keep constantly on hand a Urge--.
tuck of

Liquors and Tobacco.
Apent for PACIFIC-RUDDE- PAINT Tae .

bet in the World.
Particular attention paid to Farmers'-wants;an- d

the supplyini; ol extras for Farm
Machinery, and all information ns to such ar- -'
tides, furnished cheerfully, od application.

No pains will be spared to furnish our ens- -,
tomers with the best poods in market, in our
lin,and at lowest prices.

Our motto shall be. prompt and fair deal,,
injj with all. Cull and examine our stock
before going elsewhero. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

J. n. PENN. Manager.

w

OF

MISSES D. &,M. CARDWELL,

WE IIAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR FALL
and Winter stock of Millinery Goods

sting of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS,- -

R. bbons. French Flowers. Ostrich Tins, Velv's
Diagonal Silk. Necklies, Collar, Cuffs. KidGlovts. Laces. Hack Combs. Pocket Ranker
chiefs. Fancy Wine and Plumes, Perfumery
ahd Toilet Soao, and a fine assortment of In-
tent's shoes.

We also have on hand a supply of

CKflTLEMESU SKCKT1ES & CCILAR.
For tbe bolldavs we will have an assortmentof

CHNAAND WX DOLLS.
We have rrflrivl thn .. .nt.. ..t.v

ted hlte Sowing Miichlnes. which we are s- e-" t.iM-- i man ever, ana several llowa andt lorcuc machines for sale.

EAGLE BREWERY!
JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Ori- - t., JncksonTillo.
ihf ni- n ' :nzRT .ireaajrorIbjlhe

DEER AI.WATS .

UU- - Jt. vjIASS ONLY.


